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TAKB WARNINfl.

MR. HILL SPEAKS OUT

and Advocates Personal
erty of the Citizen.

Highest of

MR. IVORY'S ABOARD

Special Telegram to The Optic.
Santa' Fi, N. M., February 4tb,
1897. The counterpart of the Hlnkle
sohool bill will probably pass the house

Lib-

pool

With the Alleged Dyna'
miter as a Passenger.

IV

vote,

two-thir-

LCJAN'S RA'LROAD BILL.
4

Special Telegram to The Optie.
the bill wbiob
In the senate,
Santa Fe, N. M , February 4th, 1897.
was lotrodaced a few days ago, by Mr
J. Y. Lujan introduced in the house,
Mills, to increase the pensions of.
this morning, an aot to regulate rail
of the war of 1819, from $12 to road fares, passenger and sleeping
.L
mil n
LnBakta
90V a muutOf waa rcyuibvu
inuiauij cars, within the Territory of New
from tb. oommlttee on pensions, and Mexico.
the bill was passed.
The aot for the distribntion of the
Mr. Morrill moved to take np and
pass the house bill to prohibit the sale sohool funds occupied most of the time
of intoxicating liquors in the capitol in the house
I

'

'

building.

Mr. Hill moved to refer the bill to
the committee on rules. The vote was
taken on Mr. Bill's motion to refer, the
bill to the committee on roles and tbi
referenoe was disagreed to yeas, 27;
nays. 30. While Mr. Hill was speak
lag, the morning hour expired and the

Lady Writer Dead.

y.

!

east-boun-

right-of-wa-

right-of-wa-

1

THB POPB ILL.

Th.

Personal Physician of HI Holiness Hastily
Summoned to His Bedside.

.

Following is house bill ha. 31, in
traduced by Member Manuel A.
j
Sanchez:
Be it Enacted by the Legslatiu Assembly of the Territory of New Mexico :
Section 1; No fire insurance company shall be permitted to do any business in this Territory, until such company, in addition to other requirements
of law, shall deposit with tbe treasurer
of this Territory the sum of not les
than $10,000 in lawful money of th"
United States or in bonds of tbe Terri
tory of New Mexico or some connty or
oily thereof, of the par value of $10,
be
shall
which
000,
deposit
and seheld for tbe benefit
hold
of
the
policy
curity
ers residing in tbe Territory of New
Mexico, with the condition tbat said
deposit shall not be surrendered to such
company until all claims in this Territory shall have been satisfied.
Sec. J. Any fire insurance company
doing business in this Territory, who
shall fail to comply with the provisions
of Section 1 of this act, upon convic
tion thereof, before tbe district court,
shall be fined in the sum nf not leaf
than $100 nor mora than $1,000.
Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and
be in fTcn on and after tbe first day n
.

"

Dr. Lap
was
the
physician,
Pope's
personal
poni,
hastily summoned to His Holiness' bed
side at 5 :S0 o'clock, this morning. He
found that the Pontiff had fallen into a
fainting fit. from which, however, he
soon recovered. Dr. Lapponi has assured
anxious Inauirers that the faintnrss of
the Pope is not a serious matter, as
latterly, in conceqienee of bis advanced
nee. be has frequently bad sucn speiis
Nevertheless, tbe doctor has forbidden
that His Holiness bold any reoeptions
for the present.
May, 1897.
Rome, Italy, February 4.

New York, N Y., February 4
The steamer "Majestic" from Liver
pool, witn Edward J. Ivory on board,
was sighted off Fire Island at 10
'
o'clock, this morning,
The steamboat "Laura M. Starin,"
with a crowd of enthusiasilo sons el
Erin on board, met the liner at quaran
tine. Reporters for the Irish national
ists, the ancient order of Hibernians,
'.he amnesty associations and various
oounty organizations, and prominent
Irishmen from Chicago, Huston, rbila
delphia and other cities, were on hand
to welcome" Ivory.

Philadelphia, Pa., February 4.
Mrs. Margaret Ilosmer. died suddenly
That Horse Cass.
of pneumonia, yesterday, in this city.
Berlin, Germany, February 4. The
Mrs. Hosmer was at one time a promt I bearing of the appeal of Robert T.
nent and. prolific writer of short stories, Kneebs, the American trotting horse,
and a correspondent for San Francisoo owner, against the judgment of lift
court condemning him to
newspapers.
v
imprisonment for "ringing" tn. marc
'
Steady Market.
"Bethel" on tbe German tracks, under
4.
Wall Street, N. Y., February
tbe name of "Nellie Kneebs," wa
'
The stock market opened quiet, and oonticued
Tbe defence upeued
a fraction higher, this morning. The the proceedings by reading a number
Union Pacific feature sold up to 1
The of American testimonials as to Kneed'r
trunk lines were not affected by the integrity. United States Ambassador
reported breaking up of the Joint traf. Ubl and Secretary Jackson, of the
fie association and rule! steady,
American embassy, were present.

bill went over, without aotion, nntil to
morrow.
Mr. Allen's resolution In reference
to the judicial sale of the Union PaoiBo
railroad, also went over until
Mr. Thurston stating that he
would then continue his remarks on
the FUbjeot. The bill was attacked by
Mr. Hill, who deolared that the theory
of the bill, if It has any vicious claasas,
it would not be parliamentary to sat
that it was cowardly; therefore, he
Snowy Kansas.
would not say it. There Is not a single
Atchison, Kansas. February 4.
senator who does not know that drinks Snow
2a inohes deep covers the north
would be obtained in the capitol, here'
eastern
part of Kansas. A lighter
obtained
bad
been
as
bere
after,
they
tofore. But senators bad to satisfy the snow prevails in northwestern Kansas
clamor to satisfy an alleged publio The snow is still falling raplalv, and
is the heaviest of the season.
opinion. He had no sort of respect for
Murder is
such publio sentiment.
An Hour With the Major.
nothing-- , compared with a violation of
Canton, Ohio, February 4 Chair- the prohibition laws; robbery nothing; man James K.
Gowdy, of Indiana, spent
burglary nothing, tie is opposed to an hour with Major McKlnley, thif
He
narrow
sort
of
sued
legislation.
morning. Lie Is said to be under con
believes in the personal liberty of the sideration
for appointment to the post
citiasn.
of consul general at Paris.
,
With the consent of Mr. Lodge, who
Is in charge of the immigration bill,
Bank Closes.
the senate disagreed to the conference
Washington, D. v., February 4
report on the bill and asked for a new Bank Examiner Stone, at Mount
conference.
Pleasant, Iowa, baa been ordered VThe Nicaragua bill was then taken take
charge of the First national bank,
up, and Mr. Yilas began his fourth of Griswold, Iowa, which closed to
it.
day's argument against
day.
'
I Signed and Sealed.
The disposition of the troublesome
Madrid, Spain, February. Tba
question of armor plate, Us cost, etc ,
one upon which the senate decree, authorizing the proposed reis
committee on naval affairs can. forms in Cuba, announced to be signed
not speedily reach a conclusion. on Saturday, was signed by the queer
were
half
a
and
An hour
regent,
consumed, this morning, in consider,
Cut In Ratrs Denied.
no
but
ation of the Chandler report,
decision was reached. That portion
Chicago, Illinois, February 4.
relative to the cost of armor, was not Large shippers of grain and provisions,
touched upon. The secretary of the this morning, denied all knowledge of
d
rates.
navy had fixed this cost at $400 ; Mr. a cut in
Chandler reduces it to $300. Firms
A
ACT.
HOUSE
armor
engaged In the manufacture of
are now receiving 1500 and $550 a ton.
The committee will further consider It Requires Deposits by Fire Insurance Companies.
the subject, on next Tuesday.
Prayer was offered, in the house,
this morning, by Rev. J. K. Doliver,
of Fort Dodge, Iowa, father of Representative Deliver.
A. house bill was then passed, grantto the Hudson
y
ing the
Reservoir and Canal company through
the Gila river reservation, in Arizona,
together with the privilege of maintaining telegraph and telephone lines
along the
The senate bill was passed, authoriz
station at or near
ing a
Point Arena, California.

bine-month- s'

McKinley's Private Secretary.

4.
Representative Henry, of Connecticut,
received, a telegram, this morning,
from J. Addison Porter, of Hartford,
Conn., announcing tbat he bad been
offered and accepted tbe position of

Washington, D.O., February

Glasgow, February

PROFESSORS,

Treasurer of Hkw Mexico,
8 ant a fa, J. M., Feb. lsi, J8U7J

The undersigned offers for sale, aod will
receive proposals for tbe purchase of seventhousand dollars of tba capitol
ty-five
re building bonds ol tna ierrltorv or new
Mexico, at his office at Cianta tie, H. M ., nn- ii vi o ciock m., or Monday, uarcn o:n,
lta7.
These bonds are issued under section 7
of chapter 89 of tbe laws of tbe tbiny-flrlegislative assembly of tbe Territory
of New Mexico, approved February nth,
1895, which act wis duly approved, confirmed and made valid by Bn act of tbe
s
ol tbe United btates, entitled
cougri-s"An act approving; crrtain acts or toe legislative assembly of the Territory of New
Mexico, auiboiUiug the issue of certain
bonds of said Territory, and tor other
hich became a Uw on tbe lOcb
day of Jaouary, 1B97, and tbe boi.ds are
issued for tbe purpose of re building tbe
Territorial capitol, wbicb was destroyed
by fire.
Tbe bonds are Issued in denominations
of one thousand dollars. $25,000 are dated
May 1st. 1895: and $50 000 me dated November 1st, 1806; they bear interest at 6
per ceot. per anDUm payable
ly, on the 1st of May and November, principal and interest payable at tbe National
fank of Commerce,, in tba city of New
York; Ihey are payable in "thirty, years
from tbeir date, with tbe right to the Territory to pay them at any time after twen
ty years from tneir date; provision is mane
in the set for their issue, for raining tbe
interest and for the establishment of a
sinking fund for tbe payment ut the principal, bezinni' g in tha year 1915.
All coupons maturing uo to and Including
day of May, 1897, will bs removed from tbe bonds before sale ami de
no bids below par will be acand.
livery,
,
cepted.
The bonds will be delivered in New York,
Chicago or 8t. Louis, as may be preferred
t
by tbe purchaser.
Samuel Eldodt,
Territorial Treasurer of New Mexl"0.
st

."

semi-annu-

lh-1s- t

CLEP1ENTS

4

London, England, February
Lily, dowager duchess of Marlborough,
wife of Lord William Bsresford, formerly Mrs Louis Hammersley, of New
York, gave birth to a son at 11 o'clock,
this forenoon, at Deepdene, Dorking.
The mother and child are doing well.

BLOCK,

i

averted.

t
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gin our Special Notice columnFJ
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JOSHUA S. EAYNOLDS, President)
Vice-Presiden-

.Accounts Received Subject to Check.
; Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

si cogh nm uw.

Capital Paid in
Surplus.

5100,000.
60,000.

Vlce-Preside-

book-keepe-

so-- tr

THE

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

r

"N
AW

TRY

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
in
BUTTER or
Dried Fruits,
kitchen uses, for short
ening in PIES, BISCUITS, California and Eastern
etc., for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,
uses.
takes the place

altitude.
In the way of health and pleasure re aW
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radios
twenty miles, in romantic mountain

glens aod beside babhling mountain brooks
are toe. ias Vegas Hot springs, Harvey 'a,
El Porvenir, Bandoval's Mineral Hill, Ro
mero nancn, Class's, isparss', ttapello.
Rooiada, aod other plaoea, too numerous
to mention, where ueal tb can ba recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to tha ennuye,
d
business man.
tbe invalid, tbe
Li AS Veoas has two
and nve weekly
daily
papers, three banks, two building and loan
associations, three hotels, many boarding
bouses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
and all the leading civic and social societies ; a roller Soar mill, capacity, fifty barrels per day) two
establish
ments, cleaning 1,600,000 pounds of wool
a
Drawer? ana
annuauy:
bottling establishment: a manufactory of
mineral and carbonated waters ; two wag
on ana carriage lactones; a saddle and
a fonndrr. elec
harness ' factory i
tric light plant, three - planing mills.
ana otner enterprises or. less importance,
There are eight large wholesale houses,
wnose wane exienas torougnont toe Ter
ritory, and into tba adjoining 'sections:
while tha volume of this trade, and tbe
value of tbe stocks which they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south ot Denver. x;hree merchants' brok
ers have selected the city as tbeir dlstrib
uting center, the amount of their yearly
laies exoeeaing, in ine aggregate, the com
bined sales ot all otter such brokers in
lew Mexico. Tba retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
arger and better stocks of goods tban do
tbe retail merchants or any other town In
(bis Territory or Arisona.
Las Vegas is tha distributing point for
nearly an new juexioo. Of the Atchison
system, she has connection with Kansas
on the east, Colorado on tbe north, Arisona and "California on the west, and Tens
and Old Mexico on the sontb. Besides
these, sbe has more stage lines, cotnecting
fer witn l.MDutary territory, than fcany
other town In New Mexico. This territory
includes th entire section east and south
of the mountains, and comprises tbe coun
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Bantai. Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Valencia aad Bernalillo a country larger
tban all New England. This takes In the
famous Valley oftbe Rio Grande, and tbe
less famous, but not less excellent, Vallev
of tbe Pecos the fl acst fruit sections of
tbe west.

AT HAYWARD'S.

over-worke-

wool-scouri- ng

a

THE BEST

Family r.lEoici:i
She

Xver Koown. Words of
from a Hew York lady for

Eas

fraise

PILLS

aAYER'S

" I would like to add my testimony to
tbat of others who have used Ayer's
Fills, and to say that I have taken them
for many years, and always derived the
best results from their use. For stomach and liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused by these derangements, Ayer's Fills cannot be equaled.'

Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic; Groceries,
Navajo Blankets.
Raqch dnd Mining Supplies,
Pence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 3 GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.

-

BAIN "WAGONS.
raw

.tatv

.f.V;vW

...-.ll-

best remedy for disorders of the stomach, liver, or bowels, my Invariable
answer is, Ayer's
in sean
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best
family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 368 Rider Avenue,
New York City.

3

7

(EUROPEAN

3.

MRS.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

sx

.a4y

Aytr'a Siruparilla Cures all Blood Oitorim.

South side
Plaza.

evjaenffA
It Is an
that
eht'rely- mmM

for the

LADIES' NATURAL FLEECED

suffer-'- :

W

ana

fcealtH

&

xaviaiy

AT 22 CENTS.
rdics' Sca.-le-t al
wool Vests at

75c,

LUZERHE

;

Fine Camel Hair, Derby
stripe, ribbed border Shirts and
Were $1.50 each.
Prawers.

Extra

ALL DRUOOISTS.

'f',''f'?l-S.S- -

L
set,

1.. t

r

--

I

ss

Dtalng-Roo-

J. n. JACOBS,
Lata Chef ol the Harvey.

B. DAVIS,
Las Vegas, flem jHexIco.

.

Now $1,00

If yoi want to buy or sell anything in Take TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
the second-hangoods line call on 8. All druggists refund the money
if it fails
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town to cure. 25c.
,
tf
d

postoffice

269-t- f

.

PAY LP.

Having difpoped of oe-ha- lf
interest In
Skates sharpened, and skates for snle
mv market, to my brother, all accounts
at the old town hardware store. D.
must
me,
be settled at
owing
individually,
60115
tf one.
Bridge street.
C. E. Bloom.
W.in-ternlt-

General Underwear Sale at
Extremely Low Prices.
Ladies' Extra Heavy Fleeced

Pants aflu Vests

kidneys.
Itlag.heals
o.i
StrenirthAn
.ha
a.
wrti''ne"
that
rasnnW

blood cleansing and
...
no
urine srathnn
tlons. The liver is cleafised and
regulated, the stomach toned no
and obstructions In the bowels are
removed. As r resultof this
TsonJ
pf functional activity in.
eiuxl

Flrst-Cla-

PLAN)

.

"fjwa

vSTil'V

i

FRBE HACKS TO AND
FROM ALL TRAIN8.

PLAZA HOTEL,

When my friends ask me what is the

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE,
PreparcJ lj SMUX iS3 BITTERS CO., St. loals, Be.
BY

Paid up capital, $30,000:

I Miaiis Ciiiif

Bfi

REXOLINE,

-

SOLD

Hob-kiw-

four-roo-

ely

however, the
progress of kidney disease Is
VnW t"k.
not marked by
jar jbn
nn v violent svmn
toms. THB VICTIM
Is conscious that be
is not aulte right, yet
as long as he can continue
to get through his daily duties
he does nothing to stay the spread
of the disease. The kidneys soon become weakened and are unable to
perform their soduties in keeping the
the waste material
blood clean,
which must be altered out of the
blood if the body would be healthy.
remains until it decays, chang- vu
u LHjiaonous axia
m

A. D. SMITH, Cashier

t.

an,

-

i

-

li
0-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'.
,.

"TED. Furnished rooms and board.
i
piivniB lumiiy; auuress u r.
OF LAS VEGAS.
vegas. ft. M.
;mtr.
.,tt 841 fc, CHEAP. one ticket to Dan
tf
ver, for lady j apply at this office.
'
,
COR HALE .A large lot ofn.w phaetons.
I
buggies, toad wagons, harness, at a
bargain. M. L. ixwiey-- siaoies, on uriage
street.
78tf
Las Vegas is the natural sanatorium of TJOB RENT. Two nicely furnished rooms;
OFFIOBBSl
a. noweu, asa, .nortn jrourtn
the United States, combining mora net aDB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
7StS.
"
ural advantages than any other place In
FBANK BPBINGEB,
Her thermal waters are th
America.
j
r
TTAffTKD
Position
as
or
ot
tbe Hot Springs of Arkansas, vv
"
equal
D. X. HOSKJNS, Cashier.
or salary noooject.
t. i oraiiou
;
.
wniie ner climate is innulteir superior,
vmuv.
iui.
luuresi
Tbere is no malaria, no excessive heat or
T. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cubier,'
cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The TTIOR BENT Furnished front room, cen
ISeT ntTKHKST PAID OM T1MK DEPOSITS tJEI
,;
air is pure, dry, rarined, and highly eleo Jj trally located. Appiy nere.
t
trifled a certain cure for consumption, If
tbe disease be taken in time. Tbe hot WANTED Solicitor for "Bryan's Battle
Silver", with biography
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu
Hknrt Gobzb, Pres
wife; also speeches Bonansa,
matic and blood disorders. Her Montezu- Bryan and Tremendous
H. W. Keixt, Viae Pres.
demand Commls-foragen.s.
ma bote! is tbe . finest hostelry between slon 50 per cent. rtdlt
D. T.
given. freight
Treat.
Chicago and California, and is situated in
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
itooiinlon t;o. Chicago
where the .Hot (springs, forty In number.
BKSSMAKiNGat reasonable prices,
come boiling to tbe surface.
The latitude is about tbe same as that ol
86tl
Maa. W, 8. BTAXBisa.
asTSave row earnings by depositing them In the Lai Vboab BAvraes
central Tennessee, whtla the altitude is
Bak, where
they will brlIng yon an Income.
nearly 6,500 feet. This combination gives
Kyery dollar saved, is two dollars made."
A HOUSE $100 cash and fll a month
a peculiar, but most bappy, result. In tbe
BUT
Wo
nlnaty-aldeposits reoelved of less than $1.
months, will Day for an
winter, during tbe day, the thermometer
Interest paid on all deposits of $o and over.
house, having two closseldom falls, tn the shade, below forty de- elegant,
with
ets,
beat
of
loca
outhouses,
grounds;
In
It
tbe sunshine) tion,
grees, while often runs,
juaiuence iota on nva. years' time.
H--tt
te sixiy-nv- e
aegrees or even mora, un
J. H. TCITLIIADK.
tbe other band, In the summer, tbe heat is
never oppressive, in the shade, and no
nig lit is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tha sun will
bine nine days oat of every ten, tha year
round. This, with the extreme dry ness of
the air, caused by tba very slight precipitation of moisture: tba resinous arofna.
mounroiling down from the pina-ela- d
The New Cos king Preparation.
tains: tbe large amount of electricity in
tbe air, and tbe consequent osone, result-ing from tbealtitude; and tbe location of tbe
d
town,
by mountain and mesa
these all conspire to produce an atmos
phere which is a balm to all diseases of tba
respiratory organs. TheIs peroentage of THE GREAT
death from consumption
lower In New
ECONOMIZER,
Mexico tban It is anywhere else in the
United Statos; and no other place In New
of COOK
Mexico excels lias vegaa in tna salubrity
Its climate.
Astnmatics experience ING
LARD
Immediate and permanent relief. In this

r

f

4

,

tr

Las Vegas the Chief City
of New Mexico Sow ;
of Her Resources;

DISEASES of the Kidneys
are caused to a larKe ex

.nrMn.-.l-

EAST LAS VEQA3. N.M

sfc'E3SS333)5E35J3!85n3!B!En;E3;

'

Pnis-Take-

--

--

LOCALITY

Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, Fobrnary 8rd, 1897,
Mr. Peter Both: For six years I bavs
been troubled with dispepsia and found
nothing; bat would give rue any relief till
inow
iuupu sue macosio mineral water and
I am well and eat anything.
i
Yours trnl
v.
Chab. P. TbAoy.

MEXICO.

;

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

(uric acid) which ex
tends its destructive,.
tent by long neglected
iimuvuw lu wvery pan.
In the liver. The of the system.
Then
Is usually the follows, crrndunllr in.
starting point
utIiIaIi
vuawvvu
uuo thrVMirn
discreasing
weakness,
DlUUlaVlij rvilivu lna
a nines nf bndlv digested food orders In the urlnn. hnrtr
ho livnr. ranslnir it to become aches, dropsical swellings
ness under the eva ot..
clogi J"""
torpid and bringing on a general
ging up of the system. Under this loss remedial measures are promnt
condition of things the kidneys will ly applied the disease will
aoon
continue the struggle, assuming part
tIle
of the duties of the llvor In an effort reach XXmgSSnw2Sto sot things right again, and
if they were property
vu LI JUL nan ria of
n
Ga
slstedontheappearance
10 cure;
"uouuvoa
or tne ouious symp
mx Ba
' w
.
toms , by a lew aosee jait
FBtcKLr ash Bit- Ol rRICKLT ASH
iw iii nearly a
Bitters or some
yours
- or
othorequnlly re- '
constant
liable system
use,
during
the
regulator,com
which it has
serious
Successfully
pllcationsthittor
passed the
develop out
such condlr
TESTS.
I.
tions would be
sufficient,'
5

Neiieon and Miller

A Soa Born.

The Fair

in this city,
The loss is

Bonds of
Sale of $75,ooo Capitol
tbe Territory of New Mexico.
OfFICB OF THB TERRITORIAL"!

Attorney General Harmon and Secretary Carlisle held a conference in this
Have Formed a
Hadley,
city, to d 'y, with
counsel for tbe government in Union
ORCflESTRri,
Pacific matters. No information could FIST-CIiRS- S
be obtained as to the result of the
To furnish moslo for concerts, balls,
conference.
socials, Banquets, els, Office at conservatory.

4.

'..-.'-

report from Chicago concerning the
disruption of that body, owing t the
W G. Urron, managt r of the Cass
alleged dissatisfaction of th. Grand land and cattle company, returned to
Trunk, Wabash, Big Four, Lake Shore, Hoswell from Pleasant Hill, Mo,,
Clover l.eit and other lines, over traf- whete he went to attend a
meeting or
fio percentages.
tie board of directors of tbatoompany.

New York, N. Y., February

,,.,..,,.

REXOLINE,

ere burned, to.dav.
'i0",000, and 5,000 men are thrown
out of employment.
Thomas A. Garule left Trinidad,
Colo., for Albuquerque, and it is said
'hat one day this week be wi.l lead to
the hymeneal altar one of. New... Mexi..
co's fairest daughters.
j

y

4

t

LAS VEGAS,

t

nfcawM-- ,r

NO. 79

National Bank,
NEW

- Gov't Report."

land-locke-

field shipbuilding works,

-t

(liven Out.

President-elec-

Loss by Fire.

Denied.
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
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One fourth of the time let span
for the session of the Territorial assenv
bly has already expired.
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bllli,,ltlls iollowinj titled tuosiurss
were Introduced in thu lower io'Uss at
"
Santa Fe, yesterday afternoda
J. A. Maboney introduced II.. B. No.
48, "an aol to create the county of
Washington and ro fit the lines' of the
'
oounty of Grant."
No. 49,
act requiring; the cor- porate autboflty of towns to convey
oertaln lands to boards ' of education
and provldlug for the sale of such
lands," Introduced by Gus Mnlbolland,
read first time by title, and under sua.
pension of the rules, oonskleted read a
seoond time by title. Tbe Mil was read
the third time in fall,
) under further
suspension of the roles, the bill was
plaoed upon Its passage, and the bill
having received the majority ot the
votes, passed
No. 60, introduced by L. G. Read,
by request.Van. ant authorising the eity
ot Santa Fe to-- open certain streets at
of the south ends of the
japitol ground."
No. 51, Introduced by Jose P.; San.
loyal, "an. tot derogatory of various
witlons of chapter 06 of the, laws of
New Mexioo o! 1891."
J. P. Sandoval introduced house
bill No. 52, "an aol requiring coal oil
oompanles doing business In the Ter.
ritory ot New Mexico, etc.," introduced
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an act regulating and prescribing jodi
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As an lnstanoe of woman's oapaoity,
or ability, there oan be no jealousy ex.
olted In tbe mention, by way ot news,
ot Mrs. Meyme E. Marble, a former
oitizen of New Mexioo, well known
throughout the Territory and sinoe
leaving whioh, having acquired a na.
tlonal reputation, as one cf the best, if
not the best, on the polltioal platform ;
certainly, no New Mexloo orator is ber
nMr. We have been on the verge ot
statehood for several years, and V, S.
senators have often been even mentioned, tbe name of Mrs. Marble,
in wit,
tbe rest, and
rnong
wisdom, or any quality that goes to
make ap statesmanship, she is fully tbe
anal ot Hon T. B. Catron,
at, sou iw
Prince, uov. inornton,
superior of any of tbem on tbe stump,
or in the forum of the senate.
'i bis is not written as fulsome netIn
oi
the
person,
nor
expectation
tery,
1
favor, or reward, as my personaleuftl- with the lady is not
cien.t for this. We soarcely speak as
we pass by. To mention ber in
with the above gentlemen, l
nn dtanaraffement to tbem.
,1s a matter oi news, niri. m. e
friends In New Mexioo would have
could they . nave
hichlv pleased,
b
..
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!
.v..
eei tne ovaiiou givou on
the
last
fall,
theater,
Broadway
of her nomination for state su.
oerintsndent of sohools on the silver
uu
u uiuor
renublioan licaei.
nominated eot the applause she did.
from governor down- - and as she ap
peared on tbe stage, amid the waving
of handkerchiefs, hats, fans, etc., to
reooive tbe plaudits and bonquets from
the convention, I could not help bnt
feel tbat ber beart was in ber throat,
and a wish In her heart, that her bus
hand were there to share in her
v.

oon-nait- inn
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House bill No; 17 provides that
whenever the oltiaens of any county in
the Territory shall present a petition
to tbe board of oounty commissioners
signed by the qualiiied electors of said
countv. eaual In number to at least
lExtraots from Oar Exobanges
one-hathe legal votes cast at the last
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preceding general eleotion, aBKlng tor
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and that they will pay to tbe
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m& me to health,
Mrs.
coming very popular with horsemecjjof conntv treasurer a sum not less than
the southwest,
to be used in constructing such DutTey bad suffered for eighteen years' with
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John Morgan has everything in shape court bouse and jail, in the event that heart disease, had tried every remedy withfor active operations at his grist mill tbe proposition for removal shall re out avail until she took Dr. Miles' New
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Miss Lillian Markley, who
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town or village named in the petition benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
Nerves sent free to all applicants.
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presentation oi
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lyphoid lever, diphtheria and other
like
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the annual address before that body Peculiar to Women at change of seaani wasting diseases,
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wh
of
board
hard
trade,
from
or
Woman's
or
life,
resulting
and
climate
reduced ln flesh, and strength, and begins the
ou
blood,
the
Invited
and
as
nervousness,
impure
guests,
work,
were present
climb to health. Here Hood's Sarsathousands have founcl relief and cure to toilsomefinds its place. It enriches the blood,
of "ine ruturo oauia
parilla
sutjct
How to Promote It."
strengthens the nerves, gives tone to the di....
3"
1
organs, and builds up. the whole system.
P.
John
General
Viotory
gestive
Solicitor
r
areTFeTTest
f7
pHts,
Franklin, of
jlMit'e PUIS- cure
.ntes D strictIn Attorney
headache. 25c. a hex. ,
assist digestion.and
his
opinion,
city
that
Eddy,
by law,
The home of A. Pruii was enlivonfd
county treasurers areonrequired to
inee
hand,
n ritae no money is
Roswell by the Rrrival of a d:.uht. r.
at
warrants, when pre
.mniof school the
txrttls.
I'tiriflcr. $1 per
same, and when The One Tnio Wood
TO CURB A COLD I.N O.NH OAV
sented, to register
C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mass.
vafiv Rrnmn OmniiiA Tnhlate.
w.l.
f,nH. rB in the treasury, they should Prepared only by
are the only pills to take j Aij druggists refund tbe money if It fai's
be psid in their numerical order, and
Hood's PUIS lth Hood9arsararjlla, )p CUre. ;6o.
: not otherwise.
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There are no Spanish land grants In
San Juan oouniy. All land titles there
come direct from the government.
Why Have You
Been stricken with disease while your neigh
Iloth were alike
bor escaped, or
exposed, but in one case tbe the disease germs
found lodgement iu the Impure blood and weak
ened system, while in the other, tbe blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
vice-vers-

Andy Wickman was the lucky man
at a recent raffle,, at Sooorro, ha being
tbe winner of a wa'cb and chain.

miwrn

Ward Block, Baltrbad Ave.,

Speoial notice

IMPRIP.11I-

Illustrated, lamest circulation of
beaotlfullj
a yeari
sotentlfle journal, weekly, terms
anr
Sl.oO six months.
Bpeolmen ooples and &4Jrj
sent iree. Address
aoes, on

MUNN A CO.,
361 Breadway. Mew Yerk,
DO YOU LIKE TO READ GOUDHOVELS
FOR ALL

EKOUCH

THE WINTER

EVENINGS

ALMOST FREE.
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I."

XT O

sheep-grower-

BIX MONTHS IN HADES. By Clarice
I. Cllngham.
THE BKirU'8 OF CHANCE. By Cap- tain Alfred Tbnmpsoo.
KENT. By Charles Stokes

9

VIRTUE.

OF
Champion Blssell.

By

BIREN.

AN UNSPEAKABLE

By
EL I BROTHERS,
.
John Oilliat.
66 Warren St., Ksw York City. 13 THAT DREADFUL WOMAN.
By
Harold R. Vvnne.
Bev. John Iteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., Is A DEAL IN DENVER. By Gilmer Mc- recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
Kenaree.
BAYS GLADYS. By David
caa emphasize bis statement, "It is a posiChristie
asdireoted."
nsed
tive sure for catarrh if
Murray.
A Vli tlf UJilttKA BLE GIRL.
By
Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
L. H. Bickford.
Mont
Church, Helena,
17 A
MARRIAGE FOR HATE. By
Harold R. Vynne.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no uexoury 168 OUT OF THE SULPHUR. By T. C. D
Lecn.
nor any injurious drug. Pries, 10 cents.
19 THE WR0N3 MAN. By Champion
Bi.sell.
Mrs. J. C. Delaoey la at Roswell SO THE HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. By
Anita Vivanti Cbartres.
from Los Angeles, California, visiting
21 HER STRANGE EXPERIMENT.
By
her daughter, Mrs. D. H. Clark.
HaroU R. Vynne.
by tbe numbers the novels
A few months ago, Mr Byron Every, you want.
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflicted with rheumatism. His right lee
was swollen the full length, c i using him
He was advised to
p;reat suffering.
18

HY?

THE LAS VEGAS

Street Railway,

try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tbe
flrst bottle of it helped him considerJOHN SHANK, Manager.
ably and tbe second bottle effected a
cure. Tbe lb and 60 cent sizes are for Cars every i fifteen minntes, from 8.
toap.m.)
sale by K. D. Gcodall, Depot Drug
900 tlokeU for SA.00
store.
100

.

1!

3.1

B. V. Long

Lorento ixnes
Marcus Brunswick
sseuignu itomero. ....
rrank S. Orossoa
Dr. J. afarron
Medical Snnerlntendant
Geo. W. Ward
,
Steward
Matron
atri. uamena unnger ......
00USI OF PUT ATE LANS CLAIMS.

Mattnew
Attorney.

1

a.

n.

Kernolds. of Missoaii.

MS. L

W.H.Jack

J.A.LaKue

secretary, Las Vegas
00DHTT.

Oatarlno Romero )
Petronllo Lucero S Oounty Oommlssloners
uo.rs
uenrj w, Vareia.
......
Antonio
..Probate Judge
Patricio Gonzales
..Probate Clerk
Adelaido Gonzales...
..Assessor
Hllaiio Romero.
Sheriff
Carlos Gabaldon
Collector
Monico Tafoya
School Superintendent
uoae...,
...Treasurer
tienry
r. M. Jones
.....Surveyor
Amador UllbarrI
Coroner
LAB VE3A8 PBE0I501B.
Simon Aragon,...'DStie
of tbe Peace, No. S
u. u. us isiscn
vj
B.8. Wooeter
"as
' 8s
Antonlno Zubla
v
OUT 07 FABT LAI VE0AS.

"

r. I.

Olney
T. V. Clay
C. X. Perry
J. X. Moore

;bOAKD

A. Carruth
V. HedKeock

.,

Or

l.kMI.

Aldermen
.

S

BDUOATIOH.

Wagoa and
Bepairing, neatly and
promptly done.

Blue-smithin-

RallroQdAves,

Poitofflce,

Fine Candles, Cigars,
Fruits and Popcorn.
Newspapers anil Perioilicals
Received and delivered to afty part
of t,he city upon arrival of trains.
OFFIOKM AND DIRJECTOBS.

;

.

&

Builder.

:

Robt. L. M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE

iQ

AGENT.

Suit the Times

:

v

AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.
SOLE

Co.

20

ntiunuo

MONTKZUMA LODGE NO. 728.
Kegelar meetln
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE
evenlnn of each mont

at I. O.

N. B.

re given

all advertisers
Who use
The columns of

FLCOI TSUUI

I.

CPlSAMOOrf--

lIIH

A Colored SraTlttf
at work, also, large
books and foods
New lllutrated HI.
oi FreeoiMouryfor AfliiU. Bw&r
torr
nous Mtvaonio doom, kkuuiau
of thi
ubl'ahera and Kanfrcurr oc

AFRBETOP.A.M.

I.

Claim

Ant.

LAS VEGAS, N M.
X

O. O.

PreS,

F.

A.O. SJ. W.
Aral and
DIAMOND LODGE No. i, meets
evenings each month ln
Wyman Block, Douglas avenue. Visiting
brethren are cordially Invited.
I
; a. x. UOUKBg, m. w.
Gko.W. NOTBS.Becordera
F - P. Bbbzoo. f inancier .

JT.

A. M,

,

VEGAS COUNCIL NO.

t,

Uoyal

ana

Masters. Kegular convocation
of eacb month. Sanctuary In
Sao. T. Would,
temple.
CONDENSED TIME TABLE. Masonic
X. J.M
U, A. BOTUOEB,
Becorder.
ara
tbe
cordlallt
vlsltlnsr
cltv
Masons
In.
WISTBOPBD.
vlted to attend these bodies.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 6.25 p. m. Dep. 9:60 p. m.
" 7:80 a.m.
No. 68 freight
Bavetern Btar
,

CAIIFOBHIA LIM1TBD.

senli

CHICAGO LIMITED.

Wednesdays and Saturdays.
No. 4 arrive 2 it p. m.
Depart S:O0 p. m.
p.m.a. Pit 11 man rarm nnlv.
Carries Fl st Class tickets only. tZ"
ruiiman sieever, lss v bs.s to uouici .
HOT SFBI2COS BBAHCB.
CARD MO. a. 709

701

703

70S

1

-

Isaac B. Hltt a oo., unteago. in.,D. O.
Washington,
Oett, Thompson A I aw,
are associated with me In cases before tut
ol
Claims,
Qourt
nor.

THE SUN.

The first of American
Newspapers,.
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Arrive Dally.

Leave Dally.

706

70

TTib

American Conslilulion.l'ht

Las Vegas 2:S0p 8:20p
Bridge St. 2Mf S:16p
American Idea, Ihe American
UPPerL.V. 2:12p 0 02 p
I'laclta 2:0Bp S:65p
Spirit. These first, last, and all
Het Spr'gs i.Oop 5:60p
Leave
Dally. Vie lime, forever.
Arrive Dally.
Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1, , S, and ss.

StSOp 8:10p
S:86p 8:15p
S:8P 8:29p
S:56p 8 :3np
7:00p :40p

10:00a
10:05a
10:18a
10:28a
10:80a

7:SBp
7:80p
7:17p
7:10p
7:06p

.
a,
jvd , lanla

innlfln
.
.uu.uu anil "Atlantic- AvnrASfl.
cars,
have Pullman palace drawing-roobetween
cars
coaches
and
tourist sleeping
San Diego and
Chicago and Los Angeles, Pullman
and
palace
Ban Francisco,
ears and coaches between cnlcago and the
E.
of
Copblabd,
Mexico,
Olty
vinm

-

T. F.

W. B. BBOWMB,

P. A., Kl Paso.Tex.
Cbas.F. Jones,

JOHN HILL,

.

ail

CONTRACTOR

EDILDEB.

Flaninc Mill

and Offlee Corner ef Blanchard street and
tsraua avenue.
NEW

EAST LAS VKflA

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8

The Sunday Sun

is

the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a yeaf
Address THB SUN, New York.

THE

DENVER TIMED

YEARBOOK
AKD ALMANAC

FOR 1897.

HEX

500 Pages of Facts
For Office, Home & Fafrii1

Price, Postpaid 25 Cta
e
THfRTV-SEVENT-

Twenty Pagc
,

YEAR.
CIRCULATION.

H

WORLD-WID-

x

..-

Pouglfls Avenue, East Las Vegns,

HAMILTOR,

Sec'y.

third Monday

"i

Indian JJepretTation Claims a
'
'
Specialty.
'

Ranchmen

B.J.

second Tuesday eacn
communication,
month
Visiting Knights cordially welJohn mix, K.C.
comed.
I. H. HorvsiSTEa, Bee.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Livery Feed and Sale

Headquarters for

ball.

.

Tui Optic.

CHAFF.fi &HORNE

O. V.

BOSKBERBT.

O. H. Sporleder, Sec.
UbaDter. no. B
uia veuisa itoyal Arch
Regular convocations, tlrst Monday In each
month. Vlsltlnsr comnantons Iraternallr
O. L. Gbkoobt, E. H. F
Invited.
L. a. HorHBisTBB, Bee.
Las Veens Oommanderv. No. 1. Becrulaf

"

DCTIIDMO

JSULILTIES.

tblrd Thursday evenings of eech month, In
the Masonic temple. Vlsltlns brethren are
fraternally Invited.A,,
a. uoinuister, w. si.

Af annf aotarer Of
Residences, Business Properties,
and
Securities
and
Sash
Doors,
Loans, Mortgages
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
.Mouldings,
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
Scroll Sawing,
Desirable Aere Properties; Faimi under
in at reasonable rates.
Irrigation Ultobes. omoe on
and Matching
Surfacing
.

i

WT
M.

M. of 11. AO.

Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves,
East Las Vegas, N. M.

-- QUICK.,

POST
OFFICE.

East Las Vegns, N.

A.

Lots from $100 np.

THE

Tibj Time

.

-

Plans and soecifioatdons famished
free to Datrons. Shop next door tc
Houghton's Hardware Store, -

'
B. L. H. Ross,
1. B. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
V. H. Jameson, Manager
John Bodes.

Las

ft

LONG
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW-

N.
o'clock,
Hall,
Katon M. Visiting sisters or tbe orderVogas.
always
X. Las Vegas welcome.
alas. O. At. Adams,
Alas. U. B. Williams,
M. E. O. '

Santa Fe Boate

Hnrdwnrn,

Contractors

rtices

John Bhank. President

I

r.rf

IL

of

Martin & Howard,

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

NEWS STAND,
East Bide.
of

w;

JCV Thursday evenings.
Mondays and Fridays.
7:10 a. m.
Departi7:15 .a.; m.
Mrs. C. H. SpoRLtpKR.Worthy Matron, ii
No.
t
arrive
Mrs. Emma Benedict, Treasurer,
Every kind of wagon material on hand Carries Pullman cars only.
tickets
a
Class
and
All visit Ing brothers and sisters cordially
Herseshoeinsr
only.
speolalty Carries Flrn
repairing
Miss Blanche Botboeb Sec.
invited.
Grand and Manzanares Avenues, East Ls ruuman Sleepers, ueuver w lmo,;vegn
(KASTBODKD.
Vexas.
No. 5 Pass, arrives a. m. Deo. 4:10a
7:30.a.
3. U. D. BOWABT NO. 82 freight
J. K. MAETIH.

Opposite Browne JtHansanares Co.,

WIMBER BROS.'

eys-at-ia-

BOSWX1X,

.......President
K. of F.
John Tork
Secretary
DORADO LODGE No. 1, meets at thlr '
O. K. Perry...
Treasurer
ln
the Clement block, cornet
Ball
Mimbkks First ward. Alfred B. Smith.
sixtu street and urand avenue, over toe
Geo. V. Heed: second ward. L. O. Fort. W. or
National Bank, every Thursday
o. aiCLean ; tuira wara, cawara uenry. j. San Miguel Visiting
members of the older are
evening.
si. D. Howard; rourth ward, v. v. xieag always
welooine.
oock, J. A. O arruth.
Bal'L
BosmBTHAL, O. O.
.
srawMBXioo board or hia'-thL. J. Marcus, E. us u. A 8.
W. B. TlDton . M. D. .President. . . Las VeKSS

.

Carriages,

.

SUBGBON.

D

And dealer la

Practical Horseshoer. Hnavy

SJHIPWITXI,

0OUNSKLLOB AT LAW,
ATTORNEY AND
Union block, aiith
East Las Vegas. N. M.

Mayor

a'I. stogers
llolmelster.,...

OFFIOE IN

VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets every
Marshal
Treasurer LAS
evening at their ball, Slxttt
Recorder street. All visiting
brethren are cordially
Attorney Invited to attend.
Pnvslchui
A. J. Webtz.N. G.
F. W. FLECK, Bec'y.

,

v. Lone
Dr. M. W. Bobbins
u. fjuuingsworin .
Martin
jl.
1 . rorsytbe
W. H. Barber
K. L. Bamblln
8.T Kline

,

FRANK SPRINGER.

LAS

Wagons,-:- -

H.

I

A. G. SCHMIDT

LATE OF BOGKBB BHOH.

South

M.

chairman, Silver City

cbaffln.... flrst dlstnct.Kast Lai Vegas PHYSICIAN AND
r. J.Otero
second district, Albuquerque
B.U. Heart
tblrd district, vs at rous
flltb district, Lower Penasco
J.r.Hlnkle
Attorn
M.N.

Wm.EKKert. U.
J. J. Shuler, M. D
J. M. Cunningham, M. D

HOLLEHWAGEIt.

A. T. ROGERS,
General
. Carriage

JHTSIOIAN AND 8UBGKON.

EAST

Malboeuf building, up stairs.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Slanafaetursr

'

O. O. GOliUON, SI. D.

S.

who la willing to stand or fall on his
.merit aa a Dakar, has constantly.

Goods sold AT and BEi OW COST during
the remainder of tbe seas n.

BUB.

Physicians and Burgeons.

CATTI.B BACTTABT BOABDj

WILLIAM BAASCH,

Dressmaking.

ss

KNGINEKK AND COUNT
Office, room I. Olty Hall.

CITT

EAGLE TEMPLE, No. 1, Ratbbone Bis
8. Easterday,M.D.,V-Pres..- .
Albuquerque
,m Q.
ters of New Mexico, meets first and
venae
srancis tt.atKing, H.u.,m.,..a.uis
Banta Fe third Tuesday evening of eacb month, at 8
M. D., Treas
J. a. Sloan,
D
BaniaFe
at K. of P.
East Las

tickets for S3. 50
tickets for 11.00

OBsaJaatthe

MEREDITH JONES.

JT.

TAMMB OPKBA HOUSE,
assooilli Jusrioas Wlfbur If. stone.' of OFFICE
uuiuinuu , mumas u. auiier, or. nortn Ua. m.,ato4p. m,,7 to 6 p.m.
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes.
DB. J. M. OUNNINUHAM,
e; tienry u. biuss, or Kansas.

aftor-dlnne-

Sarsaparilla V

County Surveyor.

President
dent
Treas.
and
Sec'y
s

BpanlBl nrdara flllnd on ahnrt nntifle.
First-Gla-

6.

ASYLUM,

Vlce-Pre-

Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
MUBSH BBBAD, OlStl AKD P

Beifeld's Clebrated Cloaks,

llarber thops.

f"

DIRECTORS'OF THE INSANE

-

X

Frankie, son of Mr. aod Mrs. Frank
M ayotte, died at Raton of pneumonia,
iged six years and six months.

Delegats (o t'bnKfesi
.Governor
Secretary
Chief Justice

l
I

U B. Hamilton,
N. B.LauKhlln,

the

finiFNTIFIf!

tonlo-alterati-

,

lorlon Miller
Bniltli
l'hqs.
n. V. collier.

o

been proved that Ayer's Sarsaparilla TIIUfH TflPIPQ
still snd, on receiptor
ssa 111 rmn
in iwiiuu, i icis but
stands alone among mediolnes aa the seSsth
Ave. ,N.Y. cents ln stamps anyone
or
tbe
following
prize
in phar novels,
most reliable
flFTY-SITU HUNDRED i iAND
c
lur
p
a.,
ges,
rir
ik
alone
at
the
rir
It
World's
price
stood
regular
. I , " ...
.
macy.
,.
n
lUII ,D mnm
Fair.
TEN; (or ONK DOLLAR AND A HALT tbe
whole library of SIXTEEN volumes
tt i am
hsljs or a buul. uj v. m. a.
Richard Con ley, of Marshall, Mich
IdcLellen.
was at Koswell to talk Shropshire sbeep 7 THB COUSIN OP THB KINO. By A.
8. VanWestrom.
to Chaves county
8
Is Yonr Opportunity,
On seeeipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of tea
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) snffioient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

Thorhas II. bait oft
W, T. Thornton

mheciohy.
.'ttorfcas'

...

A genuine ghost story has yet to be
attested ; but not so a genuine blood- purifier. Over and over again it has

Tfcla

mmm

H. BLADVKLT,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
.Associates
Center Street.
Tables Berved With
J
e. 1. Hants.
Bon-toLouis, Long Oranoh, ronnii
rellz Martlnes.. .Clerk itb Judicial District senator, andBt,round,
Surveyor-Genera- )
squirs and box pom1
Ubarles r. Kasley
THE SEASON
EVERYTHING
AFFORDS
a
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector padour specialty.
D. 8. District Attorney
,
Cooked and Berved ln tbe Highest Order, stdward L. Hall
U.S. Marshal FAIiLOU BAUBXB 8UOP,
W. H. Lcxjmls
Center Street,
,
Deputy U. S. Marshal
W.
8.
....V. Coal Mine Inspector
J. Fleming
O. L. Gregory, Probt
Meals, 25c, Board by week, $6,
James H. Walker, Santa re, Keg. Land omoe
Onlv aklllnrl anrrmnn
uH.
Pedro DelKaao,Hauta re....Heo. Land Office
" - ......... .mnl,..
'
A trial will convlnoe you of tbe merits of E. B. binder, Las Cruces, Ke. Land Office and cold baths ln connection.
Jas. P. Ascarate.Las Unices, Iteo. Landomce
TH10 MOTIWI, RRHTATTRANT.
Richard Youiik, Koswell.. ,.Heg, Land Office
Bank
W. 11. Oosgrove, Koswell... Beo. Land Office
u. rjiaca, uiayton
ueg. Lena omve
jouu
BO VIAR1
Joseph 8. Uolland.Olayton.Bee, Laud Ofllce SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
RXPIRIKNOft,
TEHBIT0BIAL.
Sixth street and Grand avenue
Solicitor-Genera- l
J. T. Victory ,
Dlst.
II.
Banta re
J,
Crist,
Attorney
Oculists.
R. L. Young
v
Las urucea
"
Tbos. J. Wilkerson
AHmouerciue
D1IH UKVKKS tt WHITE,
A. H. Harlle
BUver City
H. M. Dougherty
.,.
Socorro
FFI0U over San Miguel Bank. Bast Las
A, J. Mitchell
Katon
vbkus, n. iu.
K. V. lxnn
LnaVeuaa
""
Koswell
ruuiuu
i
joun
Jose Besura
Drjr eooda.
Librarian
(i. u. Wyllys
Clerk Supreme Court
DB
buds.
u.uerKmann
I.D
i.
Penitentiary
ROMERO,
Anyone senfflns a sketch and Seeerlptlon mar
Oeo. W. Knaebel
Adjutant Ueneral
M, Rcmero, Manager,
quloklr aaoBrtaln, free, whether an Ibreotlou Is
Bamael Bldodt
Treasurer
probablr patentable. Communications strictly
Marcellno
Garcia
Auditor
South Side Flasa
forexcuMug patent
auo7
SufldeutlaL Olriast
BUDt. Public Instruction
Amaoo Chares
We hare
Washington offlee.
Go. teoelvt
Pateuta taken through Miun
a. o, tiart
ixiai on inspector
'
In

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.

body was iu a condition of good health.
llaod'e Pill are purely vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Quid by all druggists.

1-

Albu-ouerqu-

'

filr. Ward L. 8mith, of Fredoflcks
town, Mo., was troubled with chronlo
diarrhoea for over thirty yean, lie
bad become fully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short time until be
would bave to give up. lie bad been
treated by some of tbe best physicians
ln Europe and Amenoa but got no
permanent relief. One day be picked
up a newspaper and cbanoed to read
an advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Komedy
He cot a bottle of it, the first dose
helped him and its continued use cured
him. For sate by K. I). UoodalKDepot
Drug Store.

--

,

Jarful

hotel, over theft),

hfiiisiiiiif

iim.il

E

Weekly; Illustrated.

to Mining Men.
TEE TEAR, POSTPAID.
,
sn.a cof irs asst.

)NCii9PCNSBt

e

TBEEE DOLLARS

MINIHG AND SCIENTIFIC

PRESS,

220 Market St., San Francisco, cau.

Montezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WHIG IIT, Trop r
Best Twenty-fivCent
Meals ia X own.,
e

,

Tab's supplied with everything tbe mart
ket alforda. Patronage solicited,

DAILY OPTIC.

THE

''buck fopptm"

The People's Paper.
tew

1

MtNfl,

U0 th. Country, In Wliltk Ul
i. k. Blanton Hup1 from the
Vegas Partis. Ar. InterMtcd.
region.
The phenomenal strlks of rich or In the
Col. F. A. BlaM is la from
"Black Copper" mine, oil Red Rlvar, la neighborhood.
A

fetch

Strlk.
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Colorado Kprlngs parllee will bold
of the stouk and Mr. Garner and bli
AH differpartners toe other
ence! and conflicting claim nave been
amicably adjuated. It appear, tbat tb
ore U even richer tban at first reported.
Mr. Garner exhibited a piece of or which
be calls bis seoond-olas- s
ore, together with
the aasaysr's certificate, which shows tbe
almost Incredible return of $189,800
ton In gold, and sereral tbousand ounces
of slUer. Also, a plec of bis best or,
whicb be did not have assayed, but which
was estimated, by specific gravity, to oon- tain tbe enormous sum value of $273,000
per ton In gold, besides a large amount In
silver. Tbe ore ran more tbau half its
welgbt in gold.
one-tblr- d

two-third-

pr

FEBRUARY.
S

J

STROUSSE & BACH ARACH.

BOOTS and SHOES
..

Ba-f-

... Groceries".

LION COFFEE

A

ths Ueul.h

ettraoting moneyed men from all over tb. Miss Clotilda Gallegos I a guest of Met)
Ciiiileli lie Worii oounlry, says tba Trinidad Advertiser.
N. T. Cordova.
spring fairly opens, a mlulng boom
J, W. Castattar took' tbe morning train
will ba witnessed In tbnl .dlutrlot, tba Ilka
of which bai not been se.n iluos tba azolt for Newton, Kansas.
First-clas- s
Good
Copt. L. C. Fort and Col. M. B. Hart ar
log tliuss at Creeds aDd Crlppla Creak.
at lowest Prices
ovr from Santa F again.
Neal Garner left Trinidad, Colo., loadad
Levi Hughes bas returned to tb silent
for tba mines In tba Red RWer district
but avarlolous city of Santa Fs. ;.
GRAAF &
Ht bad Just returned from Colorado
H. L. Mabsy, the man of commerce,
Spring., where ba computed arrange.
and
Staple msnts to stook bis mines at 2,o00,000. again Visits Raton and Trinidad.
Fancy

Ksxico Ha. tie Finest

The Ltugcat at
tlest Assorted
Stock of

........

-

.

AWAY.

SUMMONED

.

J. P.

Whitney arrived in tb metropolis,
last evening, from eastern points.
O. L. Miller, Chicago; Mrs. B. P,
Fry,
S. Marquis, Wagon Mound, (top at th
'
t
Flase hotel.
Mr. and Mr. Frank Cantwsll, of Bt.
Louis, ar tb guests of Capt. J. A. La
Rue and family.
Kev. A. A. Layton and family at laat
took their departure for their new field of
labor at Denver, Colo,
D. C. Deuel!, (that' th way th Sarato- gian epells It), arrived from bl visit to
Ifew York, last evening.
Mrs. T. L. Adams, mother of tb bank
attach, cam down frosa Denver, Colo.,
last evening, on a visit to bim and his.
D. J, Ab.rs, tb civil engineer, pur
chased a round-tri- p
ticket to point in our
sister republio of Mexico, last evening. .
M. B. Sbutts, ef the Russell Gate mer
cantile company, of Easionville, Colo., is
in tbe city,
hustling for business. ;
J. H. Stewart, a Denver mining expert,
went down to the Cocbitl eamp, last even
ing, in the Interest of some Las Vegas

and

MATS

17EOTT

I

CAPS
"In the City.

New Designs. Attractive Prices.

"
Up-to-D-

Styles.

ate

'

A Full Line of Men' Gloves, from 50

1

Meier

Boot

IMAQONIC

Cent,

up

,

il

e Co., HGHTIL

IMPLEMENTS

Plrtws on1

0- -

Into

Kept constantly on hand, together with

TEMPLE.

MODEL CASH GROCERY,

Oarden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES

ANO RANGES

The
Dandy

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

Cost and Below Cost

full Line

Old Town

Wind

Hardware Store,

Mill.

CHAW BUILDING,

None

D. W1NTERNITZ.

Better.

FANCY BOTTLE GOODS,

salne-owner-

In order to cut down my Stock, as have
for this time
the year.
an

y

BBISS. DLACNEL

uco.

your Eye on this Space.

v

'

JAS. M. OLUXTON.

Clearing Sale of Carpets
AT

ILFELD'S .

4
4

.

.

5

Boo.-yd-

37c.

grand-daught-

37&c. yd.

33

57jc.

37 3,

M

In

Itelif

to-d-

Ire

We are now showing the Latest Designs

w

Irish ffoiflts,

lay-of-

'

f,

,

old-tim-

Swiss, Nainsook,

Hamburgs

AND INSERTIONS.

These Embroideries were bought by our Resident
THE
Buyer In New York at 5Qc,
to
selections
make
your
opportunity
early to get
lot
choice
broideries.
bm
this
the

m Mo

ly

UN:.

.:

to-d- ay,

HEW

LEVY & 0(10.,

.

Madam

M.

J. Smith,

Johnnie Booth,

:

.

n

back-drive-

-

y

d,

v

-

WM. MALBOEUF.

PROFESSIONAL
East Las Vegas,

M.

eiieral IlBrclMflise,

Da

mm
v

'nfTliniJO

CROCEftlEO.

DRESSHAKINQ

j

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

.

ntiunno

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

'

5EWINQ

Job Printing

-

trr.i fi'i.

Prices Reasftst1?.

loo,

loi

wmm
Wcrk.

Second St.,'

104

St. Louis, Mo.

NOTICE,

sv.

'

Established 1881.

A. WI8B, Notary Public.

P. O. HOGSETT.

WISE & HOQBBTT,

AND REAL ESTATE,
LOANS
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegts,

N. M.
Improved and TJnimproyed Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
Titles examined Rent.coileoted and Taxes paid.
attended to for

Masonic Temple Hardware Store.
This is the only place in the City where
you can get what you call for in Hardware.
Just received, a full line of Milk and Cream
cans, Wash Boilers, Coffee .Boilers the hest
of Granite and Delft ware. Always in
stock, Stoves . and Ranges, the best made.
Ready-mixe- d
Paints, for household use,
Hygienic Kalsomine, and anything kept in
a Hardware Store.

WAGNER & MYERS, east LAS VEGAs.

Clearing Sale

Semi-Annu- al

!

On January 80th we shall oommeuce our
Clcnring Sale, when
all Winter Goods will be sold at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent, from
regular price.
Semi-Annu-

"WE DO

AS

al

WE ADVERTISE!"

JACK TS ANO CAPLS.

490.

COR'sETS.

490.

Choice of any of our
A Treat in store for every Lidy and
60,
f 10.00, or $12.80 Jack.' for. .$1 98 Mies in
Vegas and vicinity. This
Clioioe of any of our $4 00, $5 00,
line includes tbe Genuine 500 Bone,
and $6.00 Jackets for
.$2 98 Werner's, The Jackson Waists and
Corsets, Thompson's Glove Fitting and
other popular makes in all siz?s.
$7

Ls

...

Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Flee e- .15c
Llntd Pap.rs
Lsdii s' Uibbed Cotton, Fleeoo- Lined Vests and Pants, Grey Color. 21c
Ladies' Merino Vest and Pants,
Si.k Front worth 60o to 85o, now. .S9c
Ladle' Soar et or Natural Wdbl
G9e
Pants and Vest, worth $1.00
Ladies' Wool Vest and Pants, sold
89
all season for $1.25, now
Gents' HtaTy Wool Shirts and
59'
Drawers, tbe $1 00 k nd, f r

CLOTHING

DEPARTMENT.

49o for Men's, and Youths' Cottonada
Pants, n,cely made, and always retail
for $1.00
Meus' andYouths' Overcoats -- Any one
still needing an Overcoat citn have
same from us at striotly first cost.
9o for Men's Fine Dress Shirts, well
wo h $1 00. See Window D splay.

THE CHEAP STORE.
East L s Vtgas, New Mexico.

(ISIMLffll.
Soda Bottling

WOOL,
North
and

Any persons owing me are hereby notified that,'
unless their accounts are settled before the 15th of"
as February, 1897, the same will be left in the hands of
proper authorities for collection. I propose to go;
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.

EMBROIDERIES.

.

-"-- W

Eaat Las Yegas and Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.

yd.

Goods

AND

Wool Dealers,

2

In"

d

J"

,

$6.25

These are all 1896 stock, and just
good in "every respect as they ever were.

south-boun-

Wholesale Grocers

half-woo-

r

'

We Can get it if Prices
and Goods Tal k. A Call
Will Convince You.
A large and complete line of

,
i
.
I; WILL SELL AT
Tbe
soa of Juan F,
Cavanaurn, across the river, Is dead and
THURSDAY EVENING!, FEB. 4, 1897.
burled.
The mother of Don Florenclo Vigil, of
of
My
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. Agua Negra, Mora county, died ou Saturday, at tbe advanced age of ninety years.
Don Francltoo Laeero, of Ooate, Mara
Quit a calm after tbe storm.
county, met bis death, on last Sunday, by
C. E. Richards, th cattle Inspector, who
a runaway team, whl.h threw bins out of
I
Warm days; no dust; chilly nights.
is not starving to death, these proverbially
tbe wagon and dragged bim a consider
over-stoc- k
of
A little sloppy under foot,
tbank able distance. He suffered excruciating dull times, cam down frsm Watrous, last
.
you.
hour before death evening.
pain for twenty-fou- r
Geo. W. Lukens, of Puerto de Luna, in
came to his rell.f.
Keep
Tbe little son of Enrique Harei is tick
tb
nw and misunderstood county of
e
Miss Eliza' Kennedy, aged twenty-fivbed.
on a
F
baok
.from
Santa
get
Guadalupe,
years, and accompanied hither from Col
'
Probata court bas adjourned till tb first fax, Iowa, by her mother, died at St. late train, last evening.Justice
arrived .'in
Thomas
Chief
Smith
Monday In Marob.
afternoon.
Anthony sanitarium, yesterday
The body was shipped to Dee Moins,Iowa, th city from Santa F., tbis mornlag, aad
N
Tb flntst climate n eartb.
mistake under
direction of Undertaker Biehl, on finds aocumulated court business .piled up
about it. - What say youf
last evening's belated Ho. 2 passenger high on bis judicial desk."
F. A. Mansanares and Col. M. Brunswick
Tb whist club will meet at tbe borne of train.
have gone down to Silver City to see about
the Misses Rothgeb, this evening.
3PRIN0.S MANAGEMENT.
some government oon tracts tn wbieb tbry
Tb Mitchell dlvorc case, In Colfax
Clark D. Frost, an
at Las ar pecuniarily interested,
County, has bsen stricken from tbe court Vegas hot springs, and formerly connected
George Hebert, tbe veritable
with the Midland hotel in Kansas City. and who is ready but not anxious to shuffle off
PLAZA
The proof of publication service bas b.en recently manager of the Windsor hotel at this mortal coil, when his tint comes, is
to
Pecos
111., is lying very seriously
from
town,
up
Bloomington,
day.
filed in the Rsagaa divorce oase from
ill in Chicago, says tbe National Hotel Re
Geo. M. Gibson, Gillstt, Colo. ; H. Wood,
Colfax county.
Good styles China Matting which was
Remnants of all wool 2 ply 18 yds
porter, of tnaLcity.
23 yds 19 yds and 16 yds (our 65c.
22 Xc. yard cut down to 17c. or full
Andrews, lud.; Ed. Btllay, Alton, III.; A.
Las
hand
A
take your
Vegas family will realise
General Manager John Oliver Plank, of A. Maxwell, Raton ; J. . K. Wanton, Ft.
ingrain)
roll of 40 yard s for
cuoicepgy
somely from the death of a rich relative, the Montexuraa hotel company, hot springs, Sumner, bave their names on tbe Central
in tbe near fnture.
bas left for Chicago, stepping off at hotel register.
2 ply 18 yds
l
Remnants of
Rolls suuetior 35c. srad China Mat
23 yds 25 yds 31 yds (carpet worth
Mrs. Coop.r, CochlU ; W. D. Read, W. K.
be
an open meeting of tbe Burrton, Kansas, and It is aot likely that
There will
roll
ting reduced to 25c, or
which- you
fi5e
Take
and
be will again bob up serenely in these
H.
L.
Colorado
on
Bentley, Denver;
Stile,
young ladies' club this evening at tbe bam
'
$9t
no
he
volunteered
Informa
E.
parts,
A.
C.
though
A.
White, Cherry
Springs;
of Miss Mamie Winters.
Penny,
.
tion about the matter at least for tbe valley; Jno. J. Mclnnls, Ban Marcial;
I vet yard will buy now our cot
bis
to
most Intimate business Sari Garvin, La Junta, are stopping at the
Tb minor heir, Charley How, was left public's ears,
Length of all wool Ingrain 12 yds at
ton warp Japan matting that
1
tn the custody of Lolita Romero until bis associates at tba waterlog resort. It is New Optic.
only
w"
3
45C.
known, though, tbat C. L. Hilbert, late ef
parents settle their difficulties.
J. C. Barton, J. H. Dickey, Kansas City;
tbe Areola house, Areola, 111.,' is tbe new W. C.
Teasdole, St. Louis; W. P.Tucker,
Teofilo OarcU, of Los Alamos, was marteveral patterns in our fin all wool
I oer vard will be our price in this
manager at the Mountain house. All at Denver; R. M.
Jones, Cbillicothe, Mo.; W
sale for tbe high grade 00c mat- ried to a
of Manuel Jim.o present
'
) 75cgr.de at
B.
Colorado
yd.
Bart
Allison,
Sbutts,
8prings;
ting.
a, out at Las Conchas, last night.
Hutchinson, Kas.; F. A. Bradley, Cineln
Business Picking Up.
Special meeting of the blue lodge, to
James F. Morris in, of this city, wired natl, ar new comers at tbe Depot hotel.
morrow evening, for the purpose of oon
ast, on Saturday, for snore copies of tbe
TRACK AND TRAIN.'
(erring the entered apprentice degree.
Webster International dictionary, asking
New flues ar being set in engine 427, at
O. S. Blancbard has been appointed that tbey be forwarded, to save tjme, from
fourttaclas" postmaster at Fort Stanton St. Louis. Tbe Merriam Company replied the La Vegas abops.
Massawest
could
of
be
that
had,
nothing
Lincoln county, vies B. F. Stafford, re
Some of Them?
A. third boiler maker from Raton has Wouldn't You Make Money by "Taking
certain bsen
chusetts, sales having reached
signed.
put to work In tbe Las Vegas shops
number of "tons," the previous week,
J. B. Godding, an Atohlsoa land agent,
There will be a social bop at the Park (queer way to m.asura books 1) la exce
for Bl Paso, Texas, last
house, hot springs, to night, some Mexican ef almost any wek in tb history of tb passed through
''
musicians going up to torture oat gut for business, as Webster ie sold all over Great evening.
'
C. H. Curtis, of the Sliver City & North
tba occasion.
Britain, as well as this country. Tbe
statement shows, not only the popularity era, was a
railroad official.
Los Alamos freighters arriving in tewn, of tbe
Tl
dictionary, but an improvement in last evening. ,
no
snowfall
beyond tbe
report
general business conditions, of decided
8. P.'Frye, station agent at Wagon
Queer day, in many respects, yes- importance.
Mound, is at tbe Las Vegas hospital, for
terday was.
needed bodily repairs.
Billy Qrtea Comes te Lite.
In
Engineer W. Sims, of Btton, has been
Iu tbe probata court, lettsrs of adminisof
James Clay, who Is a brotb.r-In-Iatration da bonis non have been granted W. W. Prigmore, the Bixtb street under' temporarily transferred to Las Vegas, to
Enoarnacion Uonzales on the estate of taker, was at tbe L L L ranch on the 86tb run south from this point.
Fireman Duncan, of eoglne 913, is in- -;
.
Baltazar Padllla.
of January, and state tbat be positively
himself in a
his place be
dulging
met Billy Green at Amarilloj Texas, In tbe
The roads out of Las Tegas, espsclally
,
of November last ; tbat he Was shot ing supplied by Firemaa Roberts.
moutb
t the north, are reported to be barely pas In the hip and also
George Shield is again earning his salary
tb shoulder,
through
from
tbe
of
tbe
sable,
heavy precipitation
Clay knew Billy well. Tbey used to punch at the freight office, be having recovered
elements, yesterday.
ON
DOLLAR.
cows together on tbe Kio Pecos, near Fort from bis Indisposition tufflolsntly to be able
A lively war in prices is said t b pre dumner, and if Clay saw Billy, h would to do so.
An
e
A- F. Cames,
locomotive
the
ailing among the storekeepers over at certainly have known him.
of
of
has gone te Chicago, possibly on
Mora. Good thing for tbe people well,
engineer,
Tb plumber who made an excavation to some business with
accident
inturanc
tbe newspapers, too, usually.
the water main, corner of Seventh (treat
a Specialty ol INFANTS' OUTFITS.
.
companies.
Lincoln
and
avenue,
Tbe regular
evidently
of
tbe
yesterday,
hop
Station Agent Nance has resigned his
Montezuma rifles, will be held on Friday isn't a weather prouhet. Several
OF STAMPED LINENS.
position with tbe railroad company, over
NEW
;
,
evening. To avoid too big a crowd for and wagons narrowly escapsd carious at Folsom, to engage in mining In. the Red
by sinking into tb soft River district.
pleasure, each member is allowed to sell damage,
dirt tbat hadn't besn sufficiently paoked
one ticket, only.
Burt Rust, who has been laid up at the
down to held their weight.
hospital at Fort Madison, Iowa, tbe past
Harry V7. Kelly arrived borne, last
Dr. Leon Kosenwald, a former Las Tegs s two months, suffering with rheumatism,
evening, from Catskill, wbither be went
to take an invoioe of tbe recent purchase young man, would seem to be getting returned to Raton.
Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.
Joe Taylor, jr., sustained a bad cut on
by Gross, Black well & Co., of this city, of tbere with both feet in Kansae City, (0 to the left
hand
the
6f
a
file,
by
He
breaking
it.
has
sued
Mrs.
tbe timber privilege of tbe Maxwell com express
Mary
just
HAVE A HACK?
Pruitt, Jobn Griffiin and Thomas Griffin, while working In the Raton abops, the oth
pany.
in tbs city at tbe mouth of the Kaw river, er morning, which will keep bim from
Mrs. Martha Daniel has filed a suit in for
work
several
for
days.
$150, alleged to be due bim for medical
the district court against the St. Vraln services rendered.
. J. Reynolds, who, for tbe past two
DRESS MAKING.;
mercantile company, of Mora, and Zeb 8.
years, ha been commerolal agent of the
r,
tb
Is
D. M. Scales, the special claim agent, is Denver & Rio Grande at Trinidad, Colo.,
Looguevan, the assignee, on account,
now driTiDg bis own hack end
'
Parlois over.Furlong's Photograph
at work In the court house, taking has gone to join the great majority.
praying judgment for the healthy sum of
solioits the patronage of bis
friends and tbe public
$6,590.88.
testimony In the Indian depredation claim
Last evening's second sect Ion of passen
Gallery.
of Juan Antonio Maestas.
waa
No.
to
loaded
train
the
1,
ger
doors,
Tbe plans and specifications for the $00,000
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's S table.
with fortune-seeker- s
taking advantage of Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
addition to the insane asylum at this place
Notice.
are under consideration by the board of Special communication of Chapman tbe low rate of fare for thirty days, affordTelapbon S3.
Tailor-Mad- e
Suits a Specially,
regents of the institution, .who will reach a lodge No. 2, A. F. & A. M., Friday evening ed them by tb Atchison oompany.
Just as soon as the weathor will permit
REMEMBERhIOHNNIE
decision in the matter at a special meeting, at 7 o'clock. Work. E. A. degree. Visit
- Capes and Jackets Mads
ths opening of tbe stage line, between
next week.
ing brethren cordially iavitadtto attend.
Catskill and the La Belle, - Red River nod
L. H. Hoxmzistib, W. M.
and
Mrs: Morrison is reported in a serious
CHARLES TWITCHELL,
Klizabethtown distriots, tbls Territory, the
H.
Sec.
Cha. Sforlidcb,
condition at tbe ladles' home,
Gulf road will run excursions into Triniber
Invited.
of
Work
Ladies'- League.
left side being paralysed. Tba ladies in
dad and Catskill.
Inspection
NURSE,
Regular monthly meeting of the ladies
.charge would be glad to receive any donaTbe D. & R. O., bas put . on a straight
tions, .specially large pieces of rags and league of tbe Presbyterian church, Satur passsnger train between Triuidad and
N.
,
old clothing.
day, February 6th, at S O'clock p. m., in Denver, leaving Trinidad at I p. m., and
the chapel. All member ar urged to be
In
9:30
Danvsr
m.
22
at
Tbis
No.
Rates
train
p.
Reasonable,' Telephone
arriving
The Montezuma rifles oeonpled their drill present.
'
2t will l.av Pu.blo at 8 a. m., and arrive at
day or night.
hours, last night, on tbe street, in Company
Trinidad at 12:10 p. m.
formation. Toe boys are doing well, and
Awarded
Thomas Paxton, for the past seven years
Are given .
xpeot to perfect themselves, te sueh an
Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
master mechanic of th middl divialon
ssQUIGK.. To all adrartlsers
extent that tbey will be "In it" with all Highest Honors World' Fair.
with headquarter at Nickeraon, Kansas,
Wbo ne
Comers In case of any competitive drills,
in the City te- buy
left tbat plaoe for Fort Madison whore be The best place
columns of
The
tbe coming summer.
- your.
will assume tbe dutlee of master mechanic
Of tb Cbloago division, nice James Col- Don Margarito Romero is in town from
llnson.
his 1 Porvenlr resort,
and reperts
his saw mill as whacklog away in true
Th Atchison railwar cave Putrlliit Cor.
N.w Mexico style. He will likely rebett and bis theatrical comDanv a fast ride
turn his mloing operations in the mounfrom Chicago to Kansas City in a special
1
'
tains, up that way. with the beginning of
'AND
train, Haturday night. The train left Chi. Agents
,
for
next week, the cranky, notiooate weather
cago at 11 o'clock. Saturdav nieht. and ar.
clerk permitting.
rived in Kansas City at 11:55 o'clock, Suo- FAMILY
oay morning, making the run In fire minIn
a
held
Rice
French
Ball"
"At
Fanny
ute lest than thirteen hours.
tbe boards at tbe Tamme opera bouselast
- ;
DONE BY ' "
night, and delighted a large audi.no.,
AND
considering tbe inclemency of the weather.
Tbe story is a pretty one, full of human
Interest, a series of events that constantly
Of erery descriptor
MOST PERFECT MADE.
executed wltb neasncn LIES fi (.,delights, wiib unexpected yet natural
Free
and
ds?patoa
touches, so entirely different in construe A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
t
ropneur
v.
;jri
tlon from any othar play, tbat it is a rs- - ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
aud
delightful novelty.
fresbiug
49 Years til SU&dW.
tbree-weeks-o-

YIOlSTSlflDE!!

FOSENTHAL BROS., Prop's.
B

Mail Ordsrs will Receive Prompt Attention.

